
WASHINGTON ORGANIC RECYCLING COUNCIL 
Board of Directors Meeting 

April 19, 2018 MINUTES 
 
Call to Order - President Michele Riggs called to order at 10:31am due to traffic issues.  
Additional participants were Past President, Dan Corum; Directors, Kyle Bair, Tami Thomas,  

Samantha Fleischner, Mary Harrington,  Sam Schaefer-Joel, Nehemias Chalma, Jetta Antonakos, David McDonald, 
Justin Maltry, and staff, Lianna Collinge. 
Guests were Cassie Whitebread, Kaitlyn Welzen, and Geoff Hill. 
Webex participants were Treasurer, Scott Deatherage and Vice President, Jack Hoeck.  
 
Michele read the Anti-Trust policy reminder that no business details be discussed today, and all attendees are 
representing WORC in decision-making. 
 
February 15, 2018 Board Minutes were accepted as amended.  
 
Scott presented the March 31, 2018 Financial Reports reflecting total assets of $98,187. All items are on track 
with the exception of conference calls (Board and committee), which are anticipated to be 32% over budget at 
year end due to volume. Board requested listing of Accounts Receivable each month. Lianna cautioned that the 
information is confidential for Board member review only. She will send out March today.  Reports accepted as 
written.  
 
ELECTION: Discussion of responses received from e-blast, and others that Board members indicate are 
interested.  Please forward the e-mail to those parties ASAP. Michele requested all candidates be finalized by 
May 3 so ballots can go out May 4.  
These include/ status:  
John MacGillivray – confirmed running 
Ashley Mihle – confirmed running 
Kaitlyn Welzen – confirmed running 
Bob Gilby – interested, but not in meeting timing/locations. Michele to contact 
Cassie Whitebread – considering 
Geoff Hill – considering 
Tom Walters – need confirmation 
Stephanie ________ - need confirmation 
 
Consensus that the terms for those elected now will expire December 2019 (a shortened term) to get back on 
track with By Laws.   Our goal is to get more members involved in committees and leadership/decision-making 
positions.  Confirmation for ALL Board members: if you aren’t on the ballot this year, per By Laws you will be on 
the ballot in November 2018 if you wish to continue to serve (i.e. Dan Corum). 
 
REPORTS: 
Legislative:  Reminder that we need a new Chair immediately. We hope regular committee calls/activities will be 
established. Michele will personally email each committee member now and poll for interest to lead. She will poll 
those elected as well. 
SHB 2411 – “Reducing Wasted Food” bill died.  Chemical packaging bill passed. 
Discussion of the WSDA regulations banning transportation of raw material 12 months of the year (only 5 
allowed) and our desire to be able to transport year-round. Reason for the ban is the insect emergence. Jack said 
Oregon does allow year-round transport, regardless of method (rail, truck, etc.).  New committee to research and 
weigh in with odds of changing. 



Geoff shared San Diego edible food waste processes. To make significant change we will need to gather all 
stakeholders (WSDA, Health Departments, Dept. of Ecology, grocers, restaurants, farmers, etc.). 
Acknowledgement that often local health department regulations are too restrictive. 
 
Outreach & Communications: Seeking new chair ASAP. Board thanked Sam for the great work, discussion of 
pending newsletter (out by May 4th), and ways to improve (focus on more Board and new members in each 
issue), Discussion of new window clings provided today, updates to Facebook (Dan is seeking photos – please 
send him ALL organic pictures so he can post – additional Facebook posters encouraged too.), addition of Linked 
In (Anyone willing to oversee it?), and membership targets. Food banks, restaurants and grocery stores areas the 
Board would like to focus on. (No discussion of non-permitted composters list.) 
 
Event Committee Reports: 2018 Annual Conference location discussed again. Committee adamant that this year 
the event needs to be one day, on the West side, offering significant time for attendees to network (foster 
relationships), shorter presentations Board excited to have a new fun format (like TED talks – 10 minutes!) and 
different venue this year. Thursday November 15th in Tacoma at America’s Car Museum agreed to be a good day, 
followed by a TAGRO tour the next morning, Friday November 16th. Staff to coordinate venue logistics, hotel 
room block, etc. Tentative timing: 10:00 am start, lunch (featuring annual meeting), 5:00 adjourn 5:30 – 6:30 pm 
President’s reception. As soon as venue is contracted, topic/speaker requests will go out. 
 
OPEN PANEL DISCUSSION:  
Michele asked - What do we want to keep? Change?  

• Board wants to focus on continued growth of the membership, (15 in 2018?) Membership chair? 

• June meeting staff and Board to provide a complete listing of committee members and full membership 
list for review. 

Majority of discussion focused on the Board, vs. the organization. These included: 

• Researching why Board members drop 

• Best uses of Board members’ time (driving/face to face vs doing committee work) 

• Building consensus 

• Finding a good tool for remote conferencing for those Board members unable to attend board meetings,  

• Having each committee submit/bring slides for Board meetings 

• Need to have ALL Board members indicate if they will not be attending a meeting so we can cancel if we 
don’t have a quorum (respecting everyone’s time) 

 
David reminded the board that Soils for Salmon needs a new banner and redesigned website. He will work with 
staff to get bids. His goal is to find a new chair before he retires in 2019 to protect content & maintain Board 
oversight.              
No discussion of how to find additional CFOT instructors or a 2018 ROT event.   
 
New Updates: 
Board Portal on website: Discussion of addition to replace Google Docs. Updated Board and membership rosters 
can live there, as well as committee minutes, new Board Orientation data (By Laws, insurance, calendar, 
committee list, etc.). Discussion about amount of use.  No date or decision on implementation. 
2019 Strategic Planning event: Will be held at the Cedars Falls center, as usual. Discussion of date change to 
January 10th. Lianna to ensure Katie can attend. If so, staff will send a calendar appointment this month. Tami will 
draft the agenda for Board approval. 
Board agreed to allow Michele to raffle off one new membership at the WSRA meeting (only non-members 
submit to win). 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 1:35 pm. 


